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The qualities, and the values we offer area tradition in the homes of Pendleton and vicinity.
Good old fashionel ideas of the "fife and drum" day prevail, old fashioned standards of
integrity are maintained. The customers satisfaction is an asset that is most carefully pre-
served against the possibility of attack for no business is sound unless protection is guaran-tee- d

to those who help to bui d up. Old fashioned ideas but modern methods, values true
to the core, styles true to the hour, and old fashioned standards of integrity are guide
here for you and for us.

H. & L. Blocks Gloves
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We are sole amenta in Pendle-
ton for the celebrated Block's
work rrloves. They are known
everywhere as the best fitting,
moft satisfactory work glove
made. They come in all styles,'
irauntlets and short wrists,
seamless palm or regular style.
Reindeer, buckskin, horsehide,
seakkin, etc. Every pair is
fully guaranteed. The greatest
line you ever saw at

$1.50 PER PAIR

Women's Ready-to- - Wear
Garments

If you want the best and newest, the largest assort-
ment, the greatest values, the smartest styles, be sure
to come to The Peoples Warehouse. Many new ship-
ments of women's tailored suits, dresses and coats
have arrived in the last few days and our stock is the
greatest ver shown in Pendleton.

Our prices are most economical.

Making a Suit and Overcoat
History

More important to you than war news, is the
clothes news from this You're affected im-
mediately through our ability to bring profit to you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
have given us suit models that are distinctly differ-
ent in weave, coloring, style; individuality in the
lines ; striking fashions ; far greater values than the
prices indicate.

Have you seen the Tartan plaids, new chalk
strires, checks pnd shepherd plaids?

Thev're decided hits, everv one of them at 20,
$22.30, $25, $27.50, $30.

Where Pays Trade

Pendlesoe. Walla WalU. Ranio and Budweber Bottled Beer

Cool and Sparkling Beer on Draught.
Fine Liquors and

SI7 MAIN B REDING. HANSEN 6 MILLER

no matter if it's a home, a barn.
out-buildin- g, or a remodeling of

your house or store interior

get my prices
If you want it cheap or

good, we can fill

vour order

WORK

1 Sash, doors, shingles, hard wood,

and brick, sand
cement, etc.

Wood and Springs Coal

I
Vndleton Planing Mill Lumber Yard. Telephone

KU. EAST OTUT.OXIAN', PEXPLKTOy, OTCKGOX, V.m. TWELVE PAGES

it
posts

store.

Make The Peoples Ware-
house your

While Visiting THE
ROUND-U- P

Meet your friends here, write your letters here,

check your parcels and luggage at our office, usejour
rest room, ak for any information you may wish.

We are here to serve you and will gladly do anything

ithin our power to make your visit to the greatest

show in the world pleasant.
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Complete line "PREFERRED STOCK'
AND GLASS GOODS. Xew 1914

goods arriving daily
"T. P. WPURE FOOD SHOP."

CLEANLINESS, SERVICE

7, It

STREET

TO ORDER 1

The greatest stock and E

variety in Umatilla
County of

store fronts i

posts,
:
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My Healing Balm Instantly
Clears Nose, Head and Throat
Stop 'ay Catarrhal Discharge
Iull Headache Goe.

Get a small bottle anyway, just to
try it Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose anJ
stopped up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning the catarrh, cold In head or
catarrhal sore thoat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet fragrant balm

Kal-rf- f PralHe Troo,.
LONDON. Sept. 24. Emperor Wil-

liam, after reviewing the Imperial
Grenadiers, commanded by his son.
Prince Oscar, following the battle of

r avav
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The Latest in Fall Footwear
Wo have at all

times a most com-

plete and attractive
stock of shoes for
men, women and
children. Every ef-

fort and care is taken
in filling them to in-

sure a perfect fit and
comfort. If you
have feet that are
hard to fit or that
aro tender and give
you trouble it will
more than pay you to
come and give us a trial. You will find our prices
nre richt, quality and style best. Service as you
would have it.

T. P. W. Pure Shop
Distributors of

Schillings Best Baking
Powder

For vears the standard of PURITY AND EX-
CELLENCE. It pays to use GOOD BAKING
POWDER and we cn assure you SCHILLINGS
BEST is the BEST. Let us send you a can today.
Pound 50
Two and one-hal- f pound can $1.10
Five pound can $2.00

MONEY BACK IF NAT SATISFACTORY.

T. P. W. Trading Stamps
The Peoples Warehouse is the home of T. P. W.

- trading stamps. One stamp is given with each 10c
cash purchase. The premiums we give with T. P.
W. trading stamps are the best ever given with any
known premium plan. Save them and make them
buv your Christmas gifts.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Your P. W. Stamps To

iroseonB

Cigars.
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before you build

plaster,
roofing,

Rock

L. BURROUGHS

Headquarters

ROCERIES

ECONOMY,

Food

Save

Wines,

fixtures,

B.

SKPTKMIiKU

hose and head stopped op from

cold or catarrh; open at once

dissolves by the heat of the nostrils,
penetrates' and heals the Inflamed,
swollen membrane which lines the
nose, head and throat; clears the air
passages; stops nasty discharges and
a feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing; Cata-
rrh or a cold, with Its running nose,
foul mucous dropping Into the throat
and raw dryness la distressing but
truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In
"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

Verdun, spoke to the troops, says a
Copenhagen dinpatch to the Dally
News.

"I salute you," said the Emperor,
after embracing the prince. "I have

b ..MU '4. .i-- . ifm'i
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oftrn seen your gallant regiment at
maneuver, and It Is a great pleasure
to meet you agnain on conquered
grounds.

"The heroic deeds will be engraved
on the hintory of the war forever in
golden letters. Your regiment has
upheld the glorious traditions of your
forefathers in 170 and 1871.

'The armies of the Crown Prince
and Duke Albrecht of Wurtemberg
have advanced w hile our eastern army J

nas thrown three Kunlan army corps
over the frontier, and two more Rus-
sian army corps have been captured
in the field.

"For all these victories we have one
God to thank and he Is our ancient
God who is over us."

"I did all I could to keep the
Pence," the emperor Is quoted as hav-
ing said to a clergyman, "but our
enemies would not have peace. Now
we will have to crush them to the
ground."

V

More than 99 per cent of the timber
In the Philippines la owned by me
government and Is worked through
concessions and licenses, as no land
more valuable for timber than agri-
culture can be bought.
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At Meacham, on Wednesday even
Ins, Jese Wation of Seattle and Mlaa
Amy barker, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. J. L. Barker of Meacham, were
united In marriage. The wedding
was a very pretty affair and attended
by immediate friends and the relatives
of both. After the ceremony, a lunch,
eon .was served. Mr. Watson Is a
railroad man of Seattle and the cou-

ple Mill make their home In that city.
The parents of the bride are promi-
nent ranch owners of Meacham.

Willis W. Lillard and Miss Ruth
Jenkins, both of Baker, were united
In marriage yesterday afternoon at
6:30 o'clock by Rev. T. F. Weaver of
the Ch 1st inn church at the home of
the bride's sister, Mra. J. 11. Chrlsten-se- n.

504 Jane street. The wedding
was a simple affair and only Intimate
friends were present. The bride and
groom will spend their honeymoon

(MUM fill FOH
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CLAIM ilAOK THAT Sri'KKMU
COl !tT SUOl I.l KKPKESKNT

1IOTII lWKTlI.
Despite the fact It has been the

custom In Oregon to elect none but
republicans to the supreme bench,
friends of Judge William Galloway
aro hopeful there will be a departure
from the usual cuntom this year and
that at least one democratic member

wayg.Adv.
ship.

(

In the state . cundlJates' pamphfet
Bert E. Haney, democratic state
bnirmitn ham th frtllnwfnir MtntAment

in reference to the membership of the
supreme court and Judge Galloway's,
candidacy.
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JUDGE GALLOWAY
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claim
this his great of

common and his nature
of af-

fairs. The come we
more common sense

and less

2 Lot,
24. Mall's

he that two

her and attend the after
which they will make their homo la
Baker. Mr. Lillard Is a rancher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Averlll and
family arrived from their
home at Corvallls. They made the
trip by and are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar AverllL

A very pretty was that last
evening at Riverside when A. W. Mo-s- er

and Miss Tenney were united!
In by Rev. T. F. Weaver of
the church at the of
Moser will make their home at

whore Mr. Moser has a
large farm. Moser was former-
ly a school teacher and had the school
last year at

of Portland
wus among the Round-u- p visitors to

arrive this

i of badly needed German rein
were blown up

Peronne and St. Quenttn through the
feat of a French gunner, who man-age- d

to tap u wire con
necting two German stations.

By thlM mean he Kained the
that the trains were coming

and was able to place guns to
the line. By a quick attack he

was able to ambush the two trains.
The Mall's says that

on Sunday the entire general of
one German illvlnlon were brought
prisoners to Amiens.

TIwmI it's-- hard work to
take care of children and to cook,
sweep, wash, sew and mend besides.
Tired mothers should . take Hood's

It the blood.
ImnrnvM th nnnntlta uaurM rastfnl

of the bench be chosen toso as give ,, M , ,
the. a more member-- :

ALBEE RANCHER SELLS

PORTLAND

"The office or Justice of the su-- 1

preme court Is Politics
has nothing to do with the duties of TWO CA 11 LOADS OF BEKF ARJB.
the office. The three holdover jus-- 1

OF TO
tii-e- s nre rnfiubllrnnn. There nre four ',
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store

men
has

Sept

....

Mo.,
Miss

Miss

train

staff

court
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Correspondence.)
ALU EE. Ore, Sept. 15. Joseph

Wllmith returned from to-
day where he just disposed of

of beef.
Mls Luclle Fisher came up from

her home In Portland last week ,to
vlult with her parents, Mr. and Mra,
II. C. Fisher.

Enrlght came In from Helix
has been work

Ing for the past two months.
C. Mctteer made a business trip-t-

Pilot Rock
Roy and George Beard

came In this with two loads
of hogs, taking them to the

market.
Chance Case and family passed

through today on their way to the

Mls Grace Tuesday
from Fnnta Barbara, Calif., whero she
has been for the four years train
Ing for a nurse,

French Officer ni.. '

PARIS. 8ept. 24. The
of French officers killed or wounded '

I In the battles Is great as
with the casualties among the privates
that the question Is beingto be elected. Ey; whetner wou,d u dvUabe to.erything else being equal It mo(1fy offlcer9. unformlI an make.only be fair that some of these should thf m more Mrieult to dltlngullm(

be from those of the men."Judge has had ten The aeTmaM Mern t0 pck out of.years' experience on the circuit bench flceni thea mor, ea(,y lnce ,hr
and elected the second time bywas French officers are said to be show- -
two thousand plurality In a district ng grat dnrln at tne hpnd of thHroverwhelmingly republican. This fact
alone Is strong evidence of his abll- - There have been many promotions
Ity. and of the satisfactory of general officers recently to fill va- -
cnaracter or nis sen-ice- s as circui: cancles made through
Judge. However, his strongest
for position Is

sense kindly
and understanding and

day when
want and

technicality In our
court. "

Trains of Troop
LONDON, The war

correspondent says hears

a

Round-u- p,

yesterday

automobile

wedding

Rosa
marriage
Christian home

Shel-bln- a.

Riverside.

Margaret Durnlng

morning.

forcements between

I

telephone

infor-
mation

com-
mand

correnpondent

MotU-rs.- .

Sarsaparllla refreshes

balanced
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IISWiKD PACKERS

Portland
two-carloa- ds

Ed
Wednesday wherehe

W.
Tuesday.

Arbognst
morning

Pendle-
ton

Round-up- .
Clark returned

past

proportion- -

so compared

discussedadditional Justices

democrats
Galloway

companies.

Integrity
casualties.

hu-
manity

The brilliant French cavalry leader.
General Brldoux, was killed In

Warnlnc,
AU persona In the city of Pendleton

are forbidden to sell, throw or have
In their possession confetti during the
Round-u- p week. (Signed)

POLICE COMMITTEE.
JOHN KEARNEY,

(Adr.) Chief of Police.

The Delegation of Pendleton Boosters Posing for Photograph While on Recent Spokane Trip
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